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• EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
The consultations which have taken place between the European Economic 
Community and Denmark and the Faeroe Islands, according to the rules set 
out in the fisheries agreement negotiated between the two parties, have 
resulted in agreement between the two delegations about the fishing rights 
for the year 1978 for each ~arty in the water:s of the other. 
The proposed regulation is intended to implement the arrangements recommended 
by the delegations by establishing the fishing rights for . , Faeroese 
fishermen within the Community fishing zone for the year 1978. 
. I 
The arrangements provided for in the regulation are based upon the attached 
Agreed Record of the conclusions of the ·consultations. 
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COUNCIL RmULATIOB' (Em).· 
l~ng down certain· measu.res for the conservation 
and management ot fisheey resou.rces applicable to 
vessels registered in the Faer~ Islands. 
mE COUNCIL OF THE mROPEAN CO~IES, 
, I 
Having regard to the Treay establishing the European Economic Community and in particular 
its article 103, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas the Council adopted, ~ 3 November 1976, a set of resolutions concerning 
certain external and internal aspects of the common fisheries policy; 
Whereas a. Framework Agreement on fisheries between the l!hropean Economic 
Community and the Faeroe IslaDds has been signa~; 
Whereas con811ltations between ·the two Parties hB.ve been held in accordance with 
the provisions of the said agreement concerning ·their mutual fishing possibilities 
in the waters of the. other for 1978J . : 
Whereas during th~ consul tati~ns the delegations have agreed to recommend to 
their mthorities ·to fix certain catch quotas for 1978 for vessels of the other 
party; 
Whereas the Commission must . adoPt in its fishing zone specific 
mea.su.res for the conservation 'and management ot fisheey resources applicable to 
vessels registered in the Faer'?e Islands, 
whereas these measures must be taken without de.lay, it is necessary to adopt 
them immediately as interim measures, on the ba,sis of article 103 of the treaty, 
HAS ADOP!'ED 'l'HIS Rl!XJULATION 1 
.. Article 1 
The oatches which vessels registered in the Faeroe Islands are mthorized 
to take in 1978 in the 200 mi~e fishing zones ~f the Kember States off their 
North Sea, Slcagerrak, Katteg~t, Baltio and Atlantic coasts north of 43° N and 
covered by OOIIIIDWlit7 rules on fisheries shall be limited to the quotas set out 
in the Annex. 
.. / ... 
• 
- 2 -
Jrliole 2 
Vessels :fishing ~er the quotas refen-ed -to in .. Artiole i .I.$all comPlY. with 
the oonserva:iion and surve1llanoe aeaa1res and aJ.l.·other provisions governing 
fishing in the BODes referred to in Arliole 1. 
--~- ... ' ···- -·-·---
Article 3 
1. Fishing may be subject to the granting of a licence .bY the Commission 
on behalf of the COIBIUDity a.ui to the obser,va.nce of the conditions set out in 
the licence. 
2. Detailed rules for the applioation of a·. sJStem of licences shall be 
adopted by the eo.ission. c _.: · 
-------
, . 
..... ~ .... ,._ ··- --·--
Article4 ·' 
When an appli~tion for a 1licence is submi1ted to the Commission, the 
following inforiiiB:tion shall be supplied: · 
a name of the vessel, 
b registration number, 
c external identification letters and numbers, 
d port of registration, 
name and address of the owner or charterer, 
gross tOJmage and overall length, ., 
engine power, 
call sign and radio frequen07, 
intemed method of fishing, 
intemed area of fishing, 
species w.hioh it is intended to fish, 
period tor ~ioh a licence is requested.. 
Artiole 'i 
1 
&oh lioenoe shall be valid for one vesael oD17• When aeveral vessels are 
taking part in. '\he eaae tiahil'll operation, each ve11el shall be in possession 
ot a lioenoe. · 
11 h 
.. / ... 
• 
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,, 
i, Article 6 
'I 
1. The licence· holder shall ,be required to transmit the information specified 
in the licence ._P a radio st'tion in the Member States. 
2. Radio stations in the Member States shall immediately and directly re-transmit 
the information. tba.s obtaine4, to the Commission. 
Article 1 
'1 
1. By-catches of proteoted·speoies may 
of indnstrial species. 
not 1 exceed 1~ by weight 'of catches 
fl ,, 
2. :BY'-Oatches of herring ut~y. not exceed 1~ by weight of sprat nor fJI, by 
weight of oatohes ot other species. 
'I 
Article 8 
Only long-liners are anthorized to fish for ling or tusk. 
_ ,. ··- 1 r · 1 
· · Ari;;::;;;,;.:;i_,ol=-e:;...,:.9: , · · 
. 1 
The competent authorities 9f the Member States shall take appropriate 
steps, including the regular inspection of vessels,. to ensure the enforcement 
..of this Rega.lation. · · 
I' 
,, 
!t 
1. The competent authorities of the Member~~states shall., within 
twenty-tour h~urs of deteaUng aJQr infriJJgelllent, inform the Commission thereof 
and· of the ·name of. the vessel involved and details· of any action they have 
taken. '• 
2. Where an infringement is dul7 established, the licence shall be 
withdrawn b7 the authorit7 Which issued it •. 
Article 11 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1978. 
It shall appl7 ~il 31 December 1978• 
Thie Regula~ion Shall be biDdinc in ita entiret7 and direo~lf applicable in 
all Member Statea. · ~ . 
Done at Brussels, 
----------
I' 
·, 
1978. 
,, 
Por the Council 
The President 
---·- -· --~------- ----~- . 
,, 
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' ANNEX ., 
======= I' 
Fishing quotas for the period 1 January to 3l December 1978. 
Fishing zone Ql,antity Species 'ICES division (tonnes) 
or IOIJUi' Eone 
N ,, :1 h 
HERRING VIa North of 56°30'N 2.000 
,, 
Ilia North 1.000 (l) 
I! 
(Skagerrak) 
' 
; 'I 
i, 
LING 
' 
VIb 950 
!-7AOKEREL IV & VI (North of 56° 30~~ 29·000 
,, 
" 
c. .... ~7 ·500(2) NORWAY PWT 'N 
t 
n n .... ~o.ooo(2) SA.NDEEL IV 
1 ll 
SPRAT IV 30.000 
I, 
SHRIMP I' ,. IOlWi' 0 + 1 I 8.500 
(Pandalus bore8lis) 'I 
--
'IUSIC VIb 550 
I' 
BLUE WHITING 15.000(3) 
,, 
OTHER W1ll'rm li'ISH IV :1.200 
'' 
(1) east ot the line oonneoting Lindesnes to Bansthola, fl'oll 1 April to 
30 September 1978• 'I 
(2) This quota m~ be exceeded 'b7 a maxilliWil 2.5oot, proVided that total 
catches of liorwq pout, Sandeel and Sprat do not exceed 77 e500 t. 
(3) Fishing is permitted within the limit of 15 vessels.: 
• 
• 
Agreed Record of .Conclusions of Fisheries Consultations 
between the Euro~ean Econo~ic Co~munity and the Faeroe 
Islands, 3 February 1978 
f', 
1. ~ d~legatic" representing the Faeroe Islands headed by Mr. Esper Larsen as 
repr~sentative of the Danish Government and Mr. Atli Dam as representative 
of the Home Government of the Faeroe Islands~ and a delegation of the Com~unlty, 
headed by Mr. R. simonnet, met in Brussels on 3 February 1978 tor consuLtations 
on mutual fishcri~s r~lations in 1978. · 
11. The dele9atiohs agreed to ~ecommend t~ that~ re~pective authorities the 
foLlowing arrange~ents for 1978 : · 
. I 
1. Each party shall open the catch quotas'indicated hereunder 1ot the 
other in its respective fishing zone. , , j 
r1 f I i' I Quotas for Community ~essela fishing t~ the ·la~roest z9ne : I I ' 
. . . Blue L t ng • v · 6 000 : ; ·.:I · · 
fl 
I I 
I ! 
Ung ·· . · ... . ·1 500 · · · 
Cod ,. 3 400 C11) 
' Flatfish 600 
Haddock • . • '· · · 3 600 ~U 
Redfhh · 7 000 · 
Sahhe 25 100 1 ft ., 
Tusk 500 
Others 600 ~ 
Quotas for Faeroese ve~fsels fishing in t,he Communi.~y zono : 
Herring 
· L ir.g 
Mackerel . 
I Nor\oJay Pout 
Sand eel 
Sprat 
Tusk 
Other White Fish 
VI a 
VI p 
IV, VI 
IV" 
IV· 
IV' 
"'b I I 
<by-catch) 
,, 
Skagerrak ' 
2 000 f~) 
950 C3> 
29 000 (2) 
37 500 (Sh 
10 000 (5~ 
30 000 
550 (3) 
IV 1 200 
1 000 11 Herring 
Shrimp West Greenland 0+1 8 500 (~) 
11 
.. 
. •. 
· .. 
. ; 
. ' 
I 
. 
. . . . 
•' 
... 
.. 
.· ''··. 
' . 
Quantitfes fished since 1 January shal~ be counted ag~inst these Quotas. 
(1) Either of these qu6tas ~ay b~ exceeded pro~ided that total catthe5 
of these two s~eci~s do not exceed ~he sum of t.hese two c:uota~. 
C2> f~eroese vessels fishing for Herring and Mackerel in zone VI a $ha~l 
not fi~h south oi ~atit~1de 560 30' :North. 
I 
I' 
. I I 
'---!...!-. 
(3) This Qucta s~all te fished only by~long-liners. 
\ i ' 
·---·t v-
;l' l 
• 
I 
I 
(4) This quc-ta 3opties to ICNAF subareas 0+1 and is s;.1bject to agr~t .. •~'lt 
by the CanJdian autheriti~s hnd th~ terms of the joint manag~ment 
s'h~mt· agreed ~et~~en the Community and tan~d~ fQr this itO,k. 
' ' I 
CS) ·EDch oi thu~ Qu~tcs moy bt excttdtd by a muimu:11 of 2 500 t pro\'i{;ed 
th~t tho total cat~hes of Norway Pout, $~nuee~ and S~r~t do not ~1~c,·~ 
77 soo t. . I' .I •• 
~ 
' . 
~ 
• r ,.,. 
(' ,1 
-
2 'I .. 
• 
~I. 
i. 
" 
I' '1 
l• Blue Whiting may be fished by each party in the others zone on a 
recipror.c-l tasi s by around 15 vessels wi:thin a limit of 15 000 tons. 
· 3. Pending the outcome of discussions by a )oint ~·orki~ group on thtt s.ubject, 
the nu~ber of vessels of the Ccm~unity operating in· the Faeroese fishery 
zone shat l be limited ~~ folLows : . r: . 
1 
Ca> 40 vess!ls shall be licensed to fis'·~ within the entire Faeroese 
fishery zone, of which no more than .20 shall be simultaneously 
presC!nt in the zo~; · ~, · 
I 
Cb> A furth~r 54 v~ssels shall be licensed to fish ~ithin that part of 
the Faeroese zone :outside the "ri~" described oo the attached .r.aJ), 
of whi~h no more ihan 27 shall be ~imultaneousl~ present in the zone. 
'I I 
The Faeroes authoritie5 wiLL issue ticer.ses·within the said Limits to 
the vessels nominated b'y the Ccmmunity.:IThe Comrnunity shall be entitled 
to modify the list of vessels to be licensed if necessary. 
I 1. I· tl 
This provisional arrangement shall be re'viewed no 'lSter than 1.5.1978. 
:: .-, ' ~ 
Likewise t~e Community may subj•ct Faero~se fisher1 to licensing. 
,... . 
·4. The parties will estobCish a working or6up ~hich s~all supervise-the 
·application of this ar~angt'lltnt. · :·,. . . I •••• 
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EXPLANATORY MEMORAN.~UM 
,• 
The consultations which have taken place between the European Economic 
Community and Norway, accordi~g to the rules set out in the fisheries 
agreement negotiated betwe~n the two parties, have resulted in agreement 
between the two delegations about the fishing r'ights for the year 1978 for 
each party in the~waters of t~e other. ~ 
I' 
The proposed regulation is intended to implement the arrangements recommended 
by the delegations by establishing the fishing 'rights for Norwegian fishermen 
within the Community fishing zone for the year ~1978. 
" "' 
The arrangements provided for~l~ the regulation·~are based upon the attached 
Agreed Record of the conclusi~ps of th~ consul~ation. 
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Cc:moiL RFXJULATION (EEC) 
lBJing down certain measu.res for the 
conservation and management of fishery resonr-
ces applicable to vessels flying the flag of 
Norwa.;r. 
1\ 
THE COONCIL OF THE mROPEAN COMJIJllrriES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community and in parti-
cular its article 103, ,, ' ., 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commissi?p, 
Whereas the COWlcil adopted, on '3 November 1976, a set of resolutions oonoerning 
certain external and internal aspects of the common fisheries policy; 
Whereas the lihropean Economic .Q···mnnmity and the,,;Kingdom or Norw;v have negotiated 
a framework agreement on fishe~ies which provides that each of the parties shall 
determine annually for its are~ of fisheries ~isdiotion allotments for fishing 
vessels of the other party; · ·' 
Whereas the Commission has submdtted the negotiated agreement to the COWloil for 
approval; 
Whereas the CoiDIII\Ulity and Norwq have oonsu.lted about their mutual fishing allot-
ments for 1978 according to the rules set out in the negotiated agreement; 
Whereas during the oonsu.ltations the delegations have agreed· to recommend to their 
authorities to fix certain oatdh quotas for 1978 for vessel• of the other party; 
Whereas the delegations have also agreed that i~ is neoessar,y in respect of certain 
joint fish stoOks to limit catches by the vessels of both parties to agreed quan-
tities; " 
Whereas delegations from the Community and Canada have agreed to recommend to their 
authorities to coordinate the~r decisions on the allocations ·to be given to third 
parties of certain joint stooks of fish and prawn looated in: the Davis strait and 
in :Ba. ffin BS\Y; r 
Whereas the .two delegations have agreed to allocate to Norwa.Y 10.300 tonnes 
of' the said joint stook of prrom of whioh ·a specified part· is to be taken in the 
Co1DD'l111li ty zone; 
Whereas the Community must adopt in its fishing zone 
speoif'io measnres for the conservation and management of fishery resources appli-
cable to vessels flying the flag of N~rwa.;r, 
.. 
whereas these measures must b,~ taken without d~lay, it is necessary to adopt 
them immediately as interim measures, on the basis of article 103 of the treaty, 
HAS ADOPl'ED THIS RmULJ.TION : · 
Article 1 
:1 r1 
The oa.tohes which vessell! flying the fl1g1 of Norwa;r are authorized to take 
in 1978 in the 200-mile fishing zones of the Member states off their North Sea, 
Skagerrak, Kattegat, Baltic and Atlantic coasts north of 43° N covered by 
OollllliUllity rules on fisheries shall be limit.ed to the quotas set out in the 
Annex. 
t· • 
t 
------ ___ ..,. __ ·-------------··--··--
• 
.... 
- 2 -
.A.riiole 2· 
·''' 
Vessels fishillg under the quotas established in Ar-!;icle 1 shall comply t·::i. th 
the conservation and surveillance aea.sa.res and all other provisions governing 
fishiDg in the zones referred 1o in Ariiole 1. 
-------
Article 3 
·I 
1. Fishing within the IOEBt~IV division and ~ 0+1 zon~s shall be sa.bjeot to the 
granting of a licence by the1 Commission on b~balf of the Community and to the 
observance of the condition~, set out in the ~icence. 
2. Detailed rules for the application of the system of licences shall be 
adopted by thtl Commission.. · · 
Article 4 
'I 
Whe~ sn application for a licence is submitted to the Commissi~the following 
information shall be supplied: 
la) na.me of the vessel, .. b) registration· number, · ·· c) external identification letters and numbers, d) port of registration, 
( e name and address of the owner or chartere.i-, 
(f gross tonnage and overall length, . 1 
{g engine power, ;1 
lh call sign and radio frequency, 1 ~ i intended method of fishing, j intended area of fishing, k species which it iil intended to fish, 1 period for lihioh a licence is requested. 
Article 5 
Ec.ch licence shall be valid for one vessel only. When several vessels are te.kiag 
pP ... t't in the aa.me fishing operation, each vessel shall be in possession of a 
licence. 
I' 
Article 6 
1. The licenoe holder shall be required to transmit the information specified 
in the lioenoe to & radio station in tha Member StattS 
2. ~adi~ stations in the MetiJer Stcte:shall inllnediately and directly retransmit 
-~he information thus obtained to the Comiaaion. 
1: 
,, 
,; 
- 3 - . 
: 
Article 7 
I· 
1. By-catches of protected species . may not exceed 1~ by' weight of catches of 
indnstrial species. 
2. By-catches of herring . niay not exceed 1~ b7 weight of sprat nor ~ by-
weight of catches of other species. ____ _ 
3. By-catches of cod may not exceed Jfo by· weight of Greenland halibut in the 
ICXAF zones 0 + 1, and not, more than 1~ b7,weight of redf'ish in the ICES division 
XIV and in the IOlfAli' zones ,0 + 1. 
il 
,, 
.Article 8 
Fishing for mackerel an.d horse mackerel in IOES su.b-area IV m&\r not begin 
before the dates fixed n~";perately b7 the Commission for those parts l7ing north 
and south ot 600 lforih. In addition, fishing for horae 118Clterel ~ not oontilm.e 
onoe the quota for mackerel has been reaohe~ 
Article 9 
The competent authorities of the Member States shall take appropriate steps, 
including the regular inspection~ of vessels, to ensure the entoroement of this 
Regulation. · ··: · · · 
r' 
Article 10 
1. The competent authorities of the Member ~tates shall, within 24 hours of 
detecting ~ infringement, inform the Commission .thereof and of .the name of .the 
vessel' involved and details:'of any. action .they have .takeri:. 
• '1 • • • ' : : 1:_ 
2. Where an infringement is duly established, the licence shall be withdrawn 
by the authori t7 which issued it. ' 
Artic~ 11 ·, 
I 
This Regulation shall enter· into force on I~ • •• • 1978. 
It shall app]J until 31 December 1978. 
,, 
This Regulation shall be bi,nding in ita entilret7 and direotl7 applicable in 
all Member States. .: 
I' 
Done at Bruaaela, 1978 For the Cou.noil. 
The President 
f 
li 
ANNEX 
Fishing quotas for the period 1 January to 31 D''cember 1978.· 
Species 
Herring 
Mackerel 
Horse Mackerel 
Sprat 
Cod 
Haddock 
Saithe 
Whiting 
Plaice 
Sandeel 
Norway Pout/ 
Blue Whiting 
-Blue Whiting 
Ung, Blue ling, 
Tusk 
Dogfish 
Basking shark, 
Porbeagle 
Shrimps 
Halibut, Greenlan~ 
halibut and Redfish 
Fishing zones 
Division ICES 
or ICNAF-zone 
'I 
Ilia North (Skagerrak)(1) . 
VIa(2) •l 
IV & Ilia 'North CSkagerrak) 
VIa C2> + VIId + VIle 
IV, VI, VII 
IV 
Ilia North (Skagerrak> 
IV 
'' IV 
'' ,, 
IV + Ilia 
IV 
! : IV 
IV 
IV 
II, VI, VII, XIV 
::IV, VI, VII , 
~IV, VI, VII 
,IV, VI, VII 
I• ,, 
I• ,, 
ICNAF 0 + 1(6) 
1 ' XIV ;; 
ICNAF 0 + 1(6) & XIV 
,, 
Quantity 
(tonnes) 
2.500 
6.900(3) 
50.000(4) 
30.000 
unlimited 
80.000 
15.000 
6.000 
' 5.000 
14.000 
8.900 
1.000 
35.000(5) 
" 35.000(5) 
, unlimited 
20.000 
12.500(10) 
unlimited 
8.910C'll 
experimental f1shery only 
4.000(8) 
Others ·IV ~~ouo 
Others than herring., mackerel Ilia unl imitP.d (9) 
~-~~· ,..,.,., .... .: ... J.... --
'T1"i east of tfle nne connect1ng L 1ndesnes to Hanstnolm, from 1 Apr1l to .)U ~eptember 1 Y 8 
(2) only north of S6030 1 N 
\ 
(3) quota for the period from 1 February to 31 December 1978, subject to possible revision \ 
by a reduction not -exceeding 500 t. , 1 
(4) of which up to 9.000 t in ICES Division IIIa:North (Skagerrak) 
(5) within the total quota of these two species,up to 20.000 t may be interchanged 
c6> east of the median line 
(1) this quota is dlVided as follows : 
824 t in ICNAF zone 1A (69030 1N) - so called zone 1 
773 t in ICNAF zone 1A (69030 1S) + 1B .{680) - so called tone 2 
6 180 t in ICNAF zone 18 (680S) + 1C -- ... so called zone 3 
1 133 t in ICNAF zone 1· D~F - so called zone 4 
,, 
(8.) of which a maximum of 3 000 t may be taken i'n either the West Greenland zone or 
the East Greenland zone. 
(9) subject to any further consultations between the parties concerned. 
(10) I I· This quota does not include catches between 6 and 12 nautical miles from the-base-
lines o~~he UK, which are allowed under the conditions laid down in the Anglo-
Norwegian Fishery Agreement ,of 1964. 
I, 
'.' 
--"'1-
.~ ' ' . ' 
·' 
A£;r~cd rec?rU. of corieluci·!::mo ·or fi:::hary eqncul tat ions between t'he 
I . 
:au·?pe:l.."l J:;cono~ic Cor.:::ntn~ ty .and };or,~ey-, B.J;'I;lpGels, 15-17 February 1978 
' . '. 
'I 
! I 
. . ' I. 
:r. 1. A. e.chc;a.tion of the Cowr:r.lt!'li ty, he~od. by Mr. R. SimonnErt, a.'"ld a l;or~ec;ian 
( 
:c. 
dcl~~a.tion; headed by l·:r • .K. Vortdal, mot in .Brussels on 15-17 l'cbruar-J' 
197 8 to· eonmil t on mu.tut.l fiulicrico relations for 197 8. Liots or p3.rtici-
, •' I • 
pnntm aro attaehcd'in Annexes 3 and 4• 
I ' 
Th~ 1:1cetit\-; in :Srus::;ols was· a continuation 'of previous meetings in Oslo· 
. . ,, 
(7-6 Nove~ber 1977), Brusnols (24-25·Nove"ber and 15-16 December 1977) ami 
• 11 ' 
Bcr~en (7-9 Fcbru.Gry 1978). . · , · 
fl 
r, 
• ' I ~ 
3• Tno con:W. ta;tions wore bn::;cd upon the pri~?iples laid _down in the negotiated 
arart acreement on fishories;botwoen the Cbmmunity and:Norwar. 
IJ • a 
.• 
I .• 
' . 
4• .. The delegations agreed th!lt there m~ bo ·a: need for_ f'u.rther diGCUsaions' 
'' 
b<:!twoen the parties concerned regarding the . regulation of joint stocks in 
sr.a..~orrakt aa ·well as the harmonization rit r~gUla't917' measures., 
' . 
... jl •• 
' t ' 
ri. The two delec::Ltiona agreed to recommend to 'their au:thorities the tollowi~ 
. 
. ·a.rr311u-cmenta 1 'l 
' 
1. Joint sto'oka' 
·------
1.1 · The parties· ohall ·establish quota recula.t~ona tor those ot the joint stocks 
for which total :U.'lowa.ble e~.tehea (TACs) l?.a.ve been' rocommer.dcd b7. acient.:.sta. 
or the oto~ks 11~t·cd in Ar..ncx 1 t&.ia a.J>pltes. tc)_ the following ap~ciea anc1 · · 
areas : 
llc.rring 
C?d 
'!!:.uidock · 
. ·N. and IIIn. 
I • , 
rt' 
rl 
~aitne IV + .IIIa 
md~ing ''N 
'' 
I 
· . l·!C::.Okerel r1 + Ilia .. 
Sprnt . XIIa .. 
. ', . ' 
'. ,'. 
I' 
., 
, ' •\ 
I• I 
J 
I 
'' f1 
'· ,' ... ~ . 
; j I , 
' i 
1 i. \ ,; 
'.' 
H .. . ' 
: ~ 
. , 
:I .. /~~ .. 
I I . \ 
. I 
·i 
r 
•' 
. i ~ 
2 ... 
l-J2 '~h~ parti~?>~ Dhall L .. rrdt fiGhil'lg by tho oth<:!~· :party in ·ita m·m zone of certodn 
l"') 
1.,4 
. . I ' 
j·-.ir:~ ·st::cbJ for which no ·TA.C ha.n b"'on reoom:ncnded., Thi[,j aprlies to thG 
' ' /1 
Co:n:J'!ltlity fi~hinc for Non·1ey pou·t;~ blue uhiting and sandeel in the Uorwegian 
• I • • I 
:Gccmorni.c Zon~~ and to Uo:rwcGiM fishin~ for ling~ blue ling, tuoik, dor;fish, 
!;orwa:r pr.r..tt r.!.l'ld candccl in the Cor.liiiU.nHy zonee Aa re&a.rds blue whi'tifl8'p each 
, I 
.";l;:.:rt.;l will cl.lQ·..r tir:.hint; ·by tha othcl:" p:JXty in ICES rub-~eo. IV '11!ithin the 
·:;u~t.;t ect~:tlJHI!he.l for l1o.n1a.y pout~~~ In other areas, the parties will :J.llow 
;').p.hin;; t:or ~hie specica b;:r tho other party t1fithout opecific quote. limita.tion'll 
11 
The I'~rt~""-R ·chall rest.ablieh quotas tor the joint frlocka above mentioned 
se-t o-..rt in -A:t~..nox lf,) ' 
' 
• 
'' 
Each party may allocate par'' of ite share ~r the TAC to third countries 
be fi~~-:.ed 1r:ithin the zone of that p.:trly<§ .~ such cases the other par~y 
n{~O"lld be ir..formcd ~li thout dolny ..Wou.t the' qu.ota.e allocated and other 
n 
\. 
' ~ 
a.a 
to 
: .. :; :.:.~ r"',:;<~Ids iiorth Sea herri.n,; the two partica will prohibit directed :fiah.ing 
in I~~:; C"'.tb-r.!'c~ rl and that pD.rt of wb-.orea IIIa. which lies west of a lino 
dra•·m between Lindo:3nes 'and Hanr.tbolm thi~ghou.t the whole of 197801) If this 
• • • ,t 
. ;.rohibi tion were to be lifted by oi thcr pru:-ty, tho parties will conrul t on 
' . 
the TAO and tha ~location bctw'3!!ln the' two p'artiesc 
' 
1~5 It ·~1n:z. rc.croed th::1.t each .Party's dircct~d. ·fi.ohing for ~:~a.ckerel and horoe 
'I 
, m::tekcrd in ICBS ~tib-n.reti. IV in tho other party' e zone ohould not com:n~nce 
b')foro the ·niddle of July ·north o.f.' 6oa No, i ~and not before the middle of 
I ' i 
:.:~.cl.:d; ::~J:~h or 60° lT@ 'l'~r! dat('!o win bo ~"Teed upon later., FU.r.;.h!'JZ" it 
WtG :!,_;I'C'!U thnt rtl)nC Of th~ ptJ.dicn rJhO'Uld fioh hOX'OO ma.cker<·l in ~he other 
p~t:r• 3 zone n.!'tf.lr the mnckcr')l quot:::..a in th::~.t. zone ha.ve been ~en.chcdlll 
1"'7 The l'f,\otn.~ ~.,.~~cd for 1978 ~h~ll bo :.rithcrJ.t -prej'adics to aTIJ? fu:t:u.re a.rr~ 
;_;;~r.!e;·Jt::> b:;~:.reen the pw-~i!:'O :rcgor<iine" 1;;hc~ ~iSJGribu.tiOf'l of the joint stocks 
' 
I<' 
., 
I 
' r r 
' I 
- 3 -
:.; 
. ' 
: \,' 
' ' 
· :Cxcluciv·'3 Stocks 
---------
·. i • 
' ' 1 
2.1 The two parties t~~all establish quotas for ,th6 other party in respect of 
' ' . 
'excluoive stocks aa · oct ·out· in Annox 2. 
1:· 
1 
2.2 If the :li tuation of tho cod atocl-':s off He~ and East Greenland inprovo and 
thiJ Co:,::::..tnh:r d~r:icli!a to ~lthorizo fiohit16 by ~C fiohermcn other th~ 
I : '! P"l 
Gre<':ti:uld fic!1erm~nt the. ttiO pn.rtiea will· concul t with a view to estr..blishing 
a. G"J.ota. for I;orwt\)' for theae ·stock a, taking into apcount traditional norwe.;a.n 
\ • • j. 
fishing 'in the aroa.. ·· 
2.3 With· rccpoct·to Korth Sea oprat, the Norwccinn delegation held the view that 
, 
thia is ·a. joint stock. llowcver• for practical manogemont ptlrposes, the 
I . 
•parties will· roca.rd it as a Com:::uni.ty- stock in 1978. Norwq will· permit 
fiohing for nprat by Norwegian fishermen &nd tishermen'of third countries in 
i tw own economic :tone in' 197 a .. 
, 1. 
. . ~ 
2.4 In accepting the area distribution fixed by EEC for the shrimp quota off 
ilest Creenla."'ld for 1978 the l~orwegia."1 delegation referred to the fact that 
' • I• 
' ' tbe IC~lAF ad hoc Working Group on shrimp and STACRES have stated that thc:r 
. ' 
, ..-ere n~t able to advioe on a _breakdown of 't'he 'rAC for this stock beyond the 
reco~ended limit~tion of tho catches in the area adjacent to Disco .B~ • 
. . 
The Uort~eci.nn de.leGation rcferr~d in this ·oonneotion ·to their memoro.ndum or 
1 Fcbruaf.y 1978 1handed over to the E:?.C dol'esation during the Bergcn meetirlJ;, 
an1 requested that due account be taken 'of' the views p\lt forward in this· 
. " 
memorandum in eatablishine area distribution tor shrimp quotna for 1979. 
2.5 The Co~~nity dele0ation pointed out that 1the shrimp and Greenland halibut 
stoct:s in· the Canadian and Cor.i.":''llnity part' c:'f ICNAP subarea.s 0 ~d 1 are 
' ma."'la.:;~d by Co::.r.r.1ru t;r and Canadian nuthori t'l.es under a scheme of joint 
r..anacement. T'n.o (tUotc:.o £:r<".ll'ltcd for theoe 'stocks to N'oNq under the present 
' ' : ~ 
c.rr:-.n<;cr.acnts sh<1ll be tnken partly in the Canadian zone, as specified i11 
1 ,, r• , 
An.-to::c 2. T!'lc:se quotas n.re subject to approval b7 Canada. lforwebian fishing 
.. 
• I • \ 
of this trJ.o-;.J. in the c~~i:m part ot this' .. area will ·be su'bjoct '\o licensi~ 
\ ' I '~ 4 "' \ , • 
by ~he C:m:loii~ ~tho~ities. · 11 • • · • ., 
· .. ~ ~. 
\. : 
.. ; ... 
'. 
! .. ,• 
·I 
/ 
.. 
1• 
.· ... 
t' 
'•' 
' ' 
i:c.-:.!lation 'of b;[-catchcs 
'· ,. 
'• 
l ' 
··: : 
1• •• ( 
.. 
-I.. '- I I ' 
. The ~::·;~; di1lt:!,~n.tion informed the Norwat;ian deleca.tion a.'bou.t tho by-catch 
' t '. 
., 
' • 0 t· . r~,:;ulat~onn to be introduced for ficJ;lill8 iz:' ·the EEC· zone' tbo main elc:1ents 
. . . . I 
Of ~;hich tlJ'O 0.::1· f.OllOWO : . · ·. 
" 
a) 10) r"?rring :in -the cprat fisheey ' .. 
b) 5;; h~r'ritl(;. in ot~cr .fish~ric~ 
·. 
c).' 10;; by..;oat~h of ~rot~ct~d opeoies\n. fiShing fo~ industrial purpoaeo. 
·<I 
. ~ . , . . . 
T~1ona percr.ntn.t;ca shall oompriao tho ·total ~,y-catch of each landing includine 
'. ' , .. 
',, . 
I, 
I , , 
' 
r , , 
. , , ,. . n . . 
·"The Cocr.r.mi.ty· will,. notify Norwtq about. the ·relevant regulations. 
' ' 
I I 
.· 1:~ The t:orwegia.n deleeation informed the ColllJDilnity that Norwq intends to 
•.. 
' 1 ' 
implement the same by-catch rules as menti~hed·under lel above for EEC 
fishing i~ the llorwegian zone • 
' . 
· 1.3 . The delecations' ae;roed to recommend to their authorities to conwl:t on 
2. 
fi::.herY' re6.1l~tions in the lior:th Sea with a view to ac~U:eving as f,a.r as· 
pos~ible ~the ~onization· of ree;11l~toi-y· mea.Wn:s in th~ zo~es of the two_ ' 
parties. · •, .. 
•I 
' ' •1 ' 
' I : l 
Tilt:~ dolo£r.ltiona ocrocd tha.t licenoine of eil.Ch others. vessels tor the time 
b'l'inc chould bo limited to tho .fo~low-ing. firchories 1 
' I 
' I (I ' 
A. JBO fishery in tho Uonrccrian oco~~mio zone. 1 
All fishing north. of 62° N; · , · , 
Imb1strial fiohinc in th~ North Sea. · 
' \ !I \ 
B.' -,~ort-:cc;i.a."l ~ishc~y in the ECC ,zon~ 1 
;. 
. . . . . . 
Fi,::Jhin& ort Zo.nt n.nd ·We o~ Groonl4,nd. ' · 
·' 
'IJ 
I•' 
r. 
I 
,._ 
I' 
'\ 
'. 
'I 
/ 
• f 
-
., :• f! .. 
3. Ca";ch rcnorti~ 
.. 1. 
Both parties otressod tho import~cc ~f eompliance by their fishermen with 
, I 
.. 
th~ r~otlntions of tho othP.r p~~ty eoncerni~·oatch reporting. It wna alco 
n.:;roc1 to ·m:tke' on 'atta:u'pt ·to coorrlina.te the catch reporting p~oeduroa in · .. 
the two, pa.rtics• zones. ,. 
I ,, 
Ti~e ~1or.·r<:'~inn delegation requested riehts to catch Minke whale in the Em 
I ' . • 
ZOYIC in 197 8. 
, I 
r 
1.1 Ac recill''b t_he. Wect..9rcenlo.."ld_ atock the El:JC deleGation proposed that the 
r-c'~J.est. i..'~J di:;cuo3~d 'bctwel'n the parties concerned with the view to esta-
. ' ' ' . ~ . ' : ' . 
blishil"'..;; c (jUOta for lior .. ;o.y in Ct)nformi tyl with· the ·r.ccomendation fo:" a TA.C 
~Y the ~-~~ (l:nterna.tional ~i!l:lling· Commission). The EEC delegation took note 
of the Xorwotian delega~ion'o·ntatcmont that ~orwa1 ~e~ded a higher share of 
th'l TAC in 197-8 than in 1977. '· 
.. 
.. 
. . 
Ar. rc,:;ar•ld t-he ~ zone o:ff Zo.::;t Greonlo.nd~ the deleca.tion took. notu of tho 
:. 
1::~ rt..'co:: ::~~n;l:1.tion of a TA.C of 320 minke wh3les of the East Greenland, Iceland 
nhd Jan I·::'l;;~cm stock. · It .,;as· ncracd that the parties concerned includi_nc 
Icola..."'ld should concu.lt a.s soon as possibl~ on the allocation or :this· TAC. 
1 •. 1 In :re:::pon:;c to a. rec;uc::.t· f;<om tho lfontcciian dcl~gation that the bM on tho 
co.tchi~-; of. ninY:c '·th'll'lo in Lhc~ I.riah ~:UK zone ohould be lifted in 1973, 
thu Co~.uli ty ~f21ceo.t1on, i~formod the ·Norwc&].nn dolcgat'ion· that this' rcqucot 
cvuld not b~. mc't •. Howovor, pcndin~;. t.he ~toome ot the,oonculta:tions referred 
. . . . . 
. ' 
to nbovc, Uorw~gian cat'che:J of other. part$ i~ the lZC zone, with the exception 
' ' ' 
• ' ' I 
.of the French ·zone,. cou.ld continue within. the quotas set 'by the r.-10. 
_ V. Co:1s-.tl tat ions 
. ' 
I ' 
I' \ 
·The two parties will cor.~lt on .the implo.ntation ot :the an-cmgementa of the 
. - ~ ' ' 
pr<:::~nt n.r.;rccd' record or. concluniona. · .
1 
·. 
I 
I . ' 3ru~~cln, 6 Narc:h 1978 
·I ' 
I •' ' 
,.. , I i, 
Raymond Sl~1CNr.:~T 
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AGREED MINUTB . 
r• 
Deleqations from Canada and the EEC headed by Dr. 
A. May and Mr. M. Marcussen respectively, meeting in Brussels on 
December 14, 1977, discussed the management.of certain fish stocks 
in Davis Strait and Baffin Bay occurring both within the Canadian 
fishery zone and the fishery zone of the Community. 
The delegations agreed that the stocks under consi• 
deration should be managed jointly. The delegations were·of the ~iev 
that arrangements for joint management should be established 
initially for the year l9f8, and that. the possibility of a longer 
term arrangement should ~ examined later in the light of the expe-
rience obtained during the first year. 
The delegations agreed to recommend to their 
authorities that the arrangements aet out below be bplemented in· 1978. 
1. 1978 arrangements-principles 
1. The 1978 e.rrangements will,, apply. to th- stocks of 
Greenland halibut, roundno~e grenadier 'and t~hrimps in ICNAF .euba~ea 1 
and ICNAF statistical area,O and all waters 'to the North of 
.statistical area o. ·· 
tJ rl 
2. The total allowable catches (TAC) for the stocks 
referred to in paragraph 1: :and the allocati~ns thereof to the two 
parties shall be determine~ by agreement b~t:ween the ~·parties. 
When deciding the TAC and the allocations to the two pa~ties the 
parties may also set agre~d limits for the :~unts of ~e TAC and 
allocations which may be ~ished in each zor;e. 
1
• • • 
3. The two parties will consult on the question of allo-
cations to third parties a.nd all such aUoc~tions shall be determined 
by agreement be.tween the tWo parties. When· determining allocations to 
·a third-Party the parties may set aqreed li~ts for the amounts ¥hich 
~Y be fished in the zone of each party. The parties will not give 
allocations to·a third party in any part of'the area referred to in 
paragraph 1 until agreement has been reached with the other party. 
l r
1 
1 
r 
r n '' 4. . Following agreement on the 'allocations to third 
parties the two parties wil~ consult and ag~ee on the licences to be 
issued by each party to vessels of third parties for the purpose of 
taking the allocations and·on the essential·terms of these licences 
as well as any mendments t» these t:ems. Uaeae t:ems shall ..... ,., 
particular includea ': 
I• 
••• /2 
• If 
" :1 
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. - A provi.sion stating thatr. the fisherY, by vessels 
of the country concerned shall cease when that country's allocation 
has been taJcen in the area referred to in paragraph 1. 
) 
. .---::: 
- A provision requir1ng reporting by the vessels -.:: ,-, "' ----~·---- ..... 
' ~---~ licenced on their catches in the entire area referred to in paraqraph · 
l according to details which will be agree~ between the two parties. 
5. Each party will licence v~ssels of the other party 
to fish within 1 ts zone. 'l'be licence will. ,Provide that the fishery 
by vessels of, ,the other p~1:ty will cease wben the total allocation 
has been taken in the are~ referred to in ~agraph 1. :~The parties 
will waive licence fees for each others vessels in the area referred 
to in paragraph 1. ._ . , 
'' . 6. The two parties will make appropriate administrative 
arrangements to ensure the cooperation required for ~ implementation 
of the schema of joint management described' above, including 
reporting of catches from ~ird party vess~~s and each others vessela. 
I , r. ' 
I ; -. :4 '' 
11. 1978 arr-..gements-spec;.ific decisions (·~ 
l. The total allowable catch,.. for 1978 
referred to i~ paragraph t.l.shall bet ~ 
Greenland halibut: 25000 tons 
Roundnose grenadier: aooo; tons 
Shrimp: 40000 tons · 
' 
fo~ the stocka 
I, 
I ~ 
2. 'the part of the total all~able catch for shrimp 
which may be fished in th~1 Canadian zone s~all be limi ~d to 5000 tons 
and that wbicla aay be fished in the cOlllllUni:ty zone shall be limited to 
35000 .tona. · 
•• 3. Allocatic?~s to the two ~ies shall ~ as follows a 
I Greenland halibut: i' 
Canada: SOO tons t' EEC pr~sionally ~ixed at 24500 tons 
4. 
Roundnose grenadier: 
Canada: 500 tons EEC provisionally fixed at 7500 tona 
f 
Shrimp: 
Canada: · 1000 tons EEC nOt yed fixed ,., 
Allocations to third partiesa 
For Greenland halibut and' roundnose grenadier, no 
'l ' 
allocations shall be given to any third pa!i:ty for tbe U.. being. 'l'he 
situation ~1 be reYiew~ later. :r' i;t_, 
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For shrimps, Norway and the Faeroe Islands shall be 
granted the part of the total allowable ~atch of 40,000 tons 
remaining f~ter deduction of the alloca~ion of 1,000 tons to Canada 
and the amount which the Community wish•d to take. 
The allocations of shrimps to Norway and to the 
Faeroe Islands shall be established in consultations between the 
Cownnity and these parties, subject to iagreemant by Canada• 
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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
The consultations which have taken place between the European Economic 
Community and Sweden, according to the rules set out in the fisheries 
agreement negot~ated between the two parties, have resulted in agreement 
between the two delegations about the fishing rights for the year 1978 
for each party ,;n the watersl of the other. '"' ,. 
The proposed regulation is intended to implement the arrangements recommended 
by the delegations by establishing the fishing rights for Swedish fishermen 
within the Community fishing zone for the year 1978. 
The arrangements provided for in the regulatfon are based upon the attached 
Agreed Record of the conclusions of the consultation. 
' ,, ,, 
,~ 
., 
,, 
' 
COUNCIL REGULATION CCEE) 
I' 
Laying down certain measures for the conservation 
and management of fishery resource's applicable to vessels 
flying the flag of Sweden. 
' ' 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
n M 
Ha·ving regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Communit-y and in parti-
cular its article 103. 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
Whereas the. Council adopted, on 3 November 1976, a set of resolutions .. concerni.ng 
·certain external and internal aspects of the common fisher-ies policy; ·· · 
~ ·~ 
Whereas a Framework Agreement on fisheries between the European Economic Community 
and Sweden has been signed; 
I: 
~ .... '1 
Whereas consultations between the two Parties~·have been h~ld in accordance.with 
\ the provisions of the said ~~ement concerning the 'fi.shinQ possibilities of each 
· party in- thewater-s-·ortheo"fl1er-pa.rty 1iir- 197~8 ·; · · _ 
Whereas during the consultations the delegations have agreed to ·recommend to their 
·authorities to fix certain catch quotas for 1978 for vessels of· the other party; 
Whereas the CoiiRIUnity must adopt in its· fishing zone speciftic .. measures. 'for the 
conservation and management of fishery resour~es applicable to vessels flying 
the flag of Sweden; " r n 
.. ,. 
whereas these measures must be taken without delay, it is necessaryto:adOpt 
them. immediately ·as int·erill lfteasures, on the basis of arttcle 103 o,f ·t·h~ ·tr.eaty, · 
r' 
.. 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION : · 
I 
I 
'I 
'I 
1 ;: 
:' 
Article 11 
,, 
The ·catches which vessels flying the fla'g of Sweden :are -authori~ed ·to· ta'ke. 
· in 1978 in the ZOO-mile fi shHlg zone·s o.f the ~mber States. off 'their No.rth .sea, . · 
·Skage.rrak., 'Kattegat, Baltic and Atlantic coast's north of .43°-N and covered by. · 
Community rules. on. fisheries shall be limited to· the quotas set· out. in the Arlneac·. 
!I :I 
T' 
Vessels fishing under the quotas refer.red to in Article. 1. shall comp.ty wHh 
the conservation and surveil~ance measures an~ all other provisions governing 
fishing in the zqnes referreq. to in Article 1~ 
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Article 3 
1. Fishing within the ICES IV and VI di vi si on· shall 
be subject to the granting of a lioenoe b,y tne Commission on behalf of the 
Community am. ·to:·.th~ ob~er.voC!"ce. of·.t~·.·coridi't~on$ set out in .the .l ic·ence. 
2. Detailed rules for the. ~pplioation of the system of lioenoes shall be 
adopted by the Cbmmission. ., 
., 
·. 
Article 4 r• 
r, n ,. 
When an application for a lioenoe is submitted. to the Commission,the following 
information shall be supplied: 
a name Qf the vessel, 
b registration number; 
o external identification letters and nnmbers, 
d port of registration, 
e name and address of the 19WDer or charterer, 
f gross tonnage and overall length t 
11 
engine pow::J · 
call sign radio fre<iU.enoy-, 
•I 
'• intended method of fishing, 
intended area of fishing, 
species whiq~ it is intended to fish, . 1 ~ 
period for which a licence is requested. .., 
Article 5 
.l 
Eaoh licence shall be valid for one vessel o~. When s~ral vessels are 
taking part in the same fishi'ng operation, each vessel .shall be in possession 
of a licence. 
Article 6 r 
1. The licence holder shall be required to transmit the information specified 
in the licence to a radio station in the Mem~r Stat• • 
' . ,. . 
2. ·Ra'dio stati'ons· in· 'the to4ember States s·hat.t' •imniediately and 'directly retrans'mit 
the information thus obtained to the Commission. · 
!' 
Article 7 
I 
1. By-catches of protected,species may not exceed 10 per cent by weight of 
catches of industrial species. 
I . ·"· 
2. By-catches of herring may not exceed 10 per cent b~ weight of catches of 
sprat or 5 per cent by weight' of catches of other species. 
- -
3. In .the case of fishing in the KatteQat, . by-catches of herring 
may not exceed 15 per cent by weight of catches of sprat or 5 per cent by weight 
of catches of other species. 
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Article 8 
I 
' ~ :1 ( 
The competent ~thorities of the Member StateQ shall take•appropriate steps, 
including the regular inspection of vess-els,'~-~~--en~e_,_the enforcement o:f this 
Regulat:ion. - - --~- ~ 
'• .. .,. 
. ' 
· Article 9 
- ; I 
1 • The competent authorities of the Member .States shall, within twenty-four. 
hours ot detecting ~ infr~ngement, itiform- the-. Oomm:l.ssion.:thereo~. and l):f._the · · 
name of the vess~l 1nvolved,;and details ot ~ aotion :they,.have taken. ~--- · 
-- - -l • -- - • I •· +- -"- --- •- ' • 
' 2. Where an itlfringement is duly' established, the licence shall- be: withdrawn. 
by the authority whioh issued it. ·· · • 
Article 10 
This Regulation shall enter ·into force on 
It shall apply until 31 December 1978. 
. ;1 
I· 
'1 r 
., 
'lbi.s Regulation shall be ·binding in ita entiret7 aDi direptly applicable,. in 
all Member States.. · . : . 1, , . , : -· · 
Done at Brussels, 
·i 
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For the Council 
The Presid"Etnt 
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A N N E X 
' • i
Fishing quotas for the period 1 January to 31 December 1978 
I 
':>' ~ 
' ) ¥ 
' 
Species ICES zone Quantities -~-
(tonnes) 
Cod IIId 3.000 t 
IV 500 t} 
Haddock IV 800 t (3) 
Whiting IV 600 t 
~ 
:Plaice and other 
. , .. .. IV 80 t 
flat fish 
Mackerel IV + Ilia North CSkager- 7.000 t (4) 
Sprat IV rak) 10.000 t 
Ilia North (Skagerrak> 22.500 t 
Blue whiting 
': i IV, VI ( 1 > o ~ 5.000 t 
I 
Herring Ilia North (Skagerrak)C2) 5.000 
~IIa South (Kattegat) , "'22.000 
IIId '; 3.000 
( 
Ling IV, VIC1) l 500 t 
~ ,. ~ ~ 
Norwegian pout IV 5.000 t 
Sand eel IV 5.000 t 
Salmon llid o,s t 
Others Ilia unrestricted (5) 
(1) north of 56030 1N ..) 
(2) east of the line comecting Lindesnes to Hanstholm, from 1 April to 
l r 30 September 1978 
(3) these quotas include by-catches 
(4) of which 5.000 t in ICES i:V 
·'" 
(5) subject to possible revision. 
.· 
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Ac,reecl roCOrd ot .eon:lu=iO':'S Of fio:.urieo COr.C".ll t.at!.ono between. 'the 
. Et!r?rc:in Ec~11~!.1iO c~::l:::u!'\it.Y o.n-1 :.:· .• r.:dCJl - 14 i'f.:iJ•~~-J 1978 
A Swedish delec~tion bonded by V.r. Lonn~ ~~~~~rz ~~d a doleea~ion or t~~ 
Co::-""!U.ni ~y ho~d~d by lo~r. n. :ii:r.on."lct :r.<:>t i.n Dr..t:::J'!lo on. 14 F J'tr".l:!...":t l9i 8 for 
conC",\lt<J.tiono on ~..1tU:1l fichcri<:tl .rda~iono in 1978. LiGt.s o_r pa.r!icip.::..ts 
a.r~ nt tJ.ch\ld in Anmnet.'ll I a.-.~\ II. 
\ 
... 
I ' T~1e D:cetinJ; in Bruouels wno a continua~ion ot the previous meetin.; in :Sr-.lccolc 
on 7-8 Dec~mbor 19i7• 
2. ~he 'con~ltation~ wore baccd upon th~ principles laid down in the ~~~ework 
A~e::l"nt on ·rioherioo between ~ho Coli'.t!Url'i ty and Zwedcn, sie;ncd on 2! l·:=u-:~ 
19i7· •. 
' 'II~ The 'tw~ delocationo aero~d to r~c.ommond, tR th_oir aut~~ritiee the tollowir.e; 
. \ 
,. 
!, 
' 
r, . ,' ' 
1. Each party shnll open the catch quotas indicated hereunder tor the other in 
its rocpectivc. zono. · · .;. 
. ' 
- ~otno for Cor.~~nity vosoole in tho Sw~~iah tisher,y zone or the Ealtic 
Sea ooutb of ~~o 30' l1 l "" 
Cod -t 5 995 t of which·) 000 t on reciproc#.\l o.'\eis 
Hftrring -. ·5 500 t " .. " " " S:1.lmon '5(>0 t 
" 
.. o.s t .. •• 
·Sr:rat 
-
2 ~00 t "· 
- Qo,lotas tor Swedish vcoools fishing in the. Com::tu.nitJ" ·zone : 
Cod 
lia:ltlock 
~:t: it i 11[! 
Plnico ::U,d 
oth~r fl3.\fioh 
I·! \'. !; ')r<' 1 . . 
:~>t' :~ t 
I· BJ U•.! \ihi t.int: . 
Jl·~rri r~ j 
Li n~~ 
t:).N.I¥ pout 
J·, S:1.n·icul 
.... 
-
. -
f.Otl~ IV : 
7.0 rr~· I'/ ' 
~ono l'J' ; 
ZO:If') "J.V I 7..,,, . ., 1'1 + IIIo. 
1.on·~ 11/ !' 
~ ~:,Jflt' IV, VI 
~,f)ltU 1'1;. 
7.'Jfl1! l.'l, VI 
~~0!10 IV • 
~orH lVr~ 
(l) 'l'r.('e"J fit;ur•lu inoludo b;r-c·l~eh•Jn; 
(2). or \fhich ' 000 t in v.onn 1'1; 
-. 
-
-
-
7 
500 t) 
soot ~ 
c;oo· t r 
S()4 
Q(;J ~ (2) 
.10 coo 1.(3) 
•5 (l(JO t 
P•!:la 
.(3) ~00 .. 
5 cuo t 
·.·5 OC..'O·t 
·tt 
" 
(l) 
.. ; .~. 
(J) !:;.!,~d'i.ch vcuw:lo· fir'hi.n~~ for bltto whit.inc and ling in 
fi,h ,~l!>uth of ln.tl.Ltt~l'J tJ) 0 )0' l:..,rth. 
zono VI ohall no~ 
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2. Cua!'\t it ies fished since 1 ·1 January 1978 shall be counted against these 
c:uotas •. 
3. 1 The Swedish· authorities will issue licences fo' EC fishery in th~ Swedish 
' . 
'tish;ng zone of,·the Baltic Sea from 1\pri( .1, 1978. Likewise it is the 
·: 
intention. of.the Community to Ucence Swedish fishing in I.CES zones IV and VI. -~ : . 
. , 
4. Tj\.e two parties have ~lso taken .into account that the~r catcl'les of herring, 
sprat and· mackerel in Skagerrak at"'d Kattegat :will not e·Kceed the following : 
·-
.-. 
' . 
• t • 
Herring (Skagerra~) 
•ler,. i ng ( Katt egat )1 
Sprat 
f1ackl.!rel · 
· .. 
Sw~drn 
5 000 ·tons 
22 000 torts 
I ' 
22- soo tons 
2 000 tons 
. ' 
. . 
7 000 tons 
28 000 tons 
50 000 ton' 
4 000 tons 
S. ·The· delP.gati.~ns agre~d that t-h(!re rn•JY be ~ need for further discussions 
between the parties concerned regarding t~~ regulation of joint stocks 
in Stcagerf'ak and Kattegat, as well as the ·harmonizat·ion of .regulatory 
measures. 
'1 ; •• I • 
Brussels, 10 Marc~·19r8 , 
. . ! ' 
For Sweden .'""'. 
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. £. 'von S Y DO:J ; 
Amb•~sador t~ the ECC 
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For the Commissi~ 
·•' 
'R. SIMONNET 
_ .Director 
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